Elegant, Professional and Delicious
7530 Montpelier Road
Laurel, MD 20723

11095 Resort Road
Ellicott City, MD 21042

Facci Restaurant offers three catering options to bring the authenticity and ambience of our
restaurant to your home or private event! Our catering menu offers our dine-in dinner menu a
la carte. In the case that you do not see something that you like, we will tailor to your needs.
CLASSIC Option - Take out platters and trays from our menu; available for pick-up only
.
PREMIUM Option - Elegant buffet style for Corporate and Private Events with delivery;
Cater-ware is provided.
ELITE Option - Dinner in the comfort of your home (sit-down or buffet style). Our professional
chef, accompanied by wait staff caters to your event with a cooking presentation, as well as providing
attentive, exceptional service. Materials for your party can be rented or provided by host.
NOTE: Tax and a gratuity of 18% will be included in the price for Premium and Elite options
1) Classic orders require at least 48-hour notice. Final numbers must be given 24 hours in advance. Both
Premium and Elite options of over 50 people require at least 2 weeks notice. Final counts must be
given one week in advance.
2) Facci requires a minimum of 20 people for orders. We offers food selections to serve 10 guests or
more in the case that you would like multiple selections
3) The Premium and Elite options require a minimum of three different courses among appetizers,
entrees and dessert per person
4) There is no fee for deliveries within a 15-mile radius from our two locations. An extra fee will be
applied for mileage outside of the 15-mile radius.
5) Alcohol can be purchased from the restaurant (when you dine in at Facci of Laurel). Alcoholic orders
can not be delivered.
6) All orders require a down payment of 50% of total cost. For our classic option, cancellations made
within 24 hours of order will result in only a 50% refund of total bill. For Premium and Elite options,
if a cancellation is made less than one week before the date of the event, the 50% deposit is nonrefundable
I agree to comply with these guidelines
Name (Print)_____________________________________________________Phone Number_________________

Signature

Date

For more information, please contact Germana Miner at 301.604.6440 or at catering@faccirestaurant.com

